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Buy used Cadillac in Orlando and experience the

significant clearance prices that are going no now to

make way for new models.

ORLANDO, FL, USA, November 27, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- If you are considering the

purchase of a vehicle, you should buy used

Cadillac in Orlando and experience the significant

fall clearance savings that are going on RIGHT NOW! Orlando’s favorite used Cadillac dealership,

CentralFloridaCadillac.com, is holding a “Fall” in Love with Cadillac Event that is providing

unheard discounts for anyone that purchases before the new models are rolled onto the

showroom floors.

The necessity to make room for the latest and greatest Cadillac models gives you the

opportunity to receive huge savings, making the pain of a new or used vehicle purchase much

easier to bear. The deals that are being offered range from used Cadillac Escalade SUVs to used

CTS luxury sedans, with a number of other models available as well.

“The necessity for this sale is to clear out the lot before the arrival of the new 2014 vehicles,”

states Kevin Giguere, Founder of Central Florida Cadillac. “This gives our consumers the ability to

receive once-a-year savings that seem to fly off the lot very quickly.”

This means that you should stop by today, to see what vehicles are left at these substantial

savings.  Chances are you will find a used Cadillac that is just what you have been looking for, at

a much lower rate than you expected to pay!

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.centralfloridacadillac.com/
http://www.centralfloridacadillac.com/
http://www.centralfloridacadillac.com/certified-pre-owned-cts-models-with-large-inventory-at-central-florida-cadillac/
http://www.centralfloridacadillac.com/certified-pre-owned-cts-models-with-large-inventory-at-central-florida-cadillac/
http://www.centralfloridacadillac.com/sitemap/


Central Florida Cadillac offers Orlando all the latest and greatest new Cadillacs, including huge

discounts on used Cadillac. This is for a limited time only, which means that you need to stop by

today to reap the benefits that these impressive savings have to offer. Contact Kevin Giguere at

407-378-6460 for the used Cadillac dealership closest to you and “Fall” in Love with a Cadillac.

Press release courtesy of Central Florida Cadillac: http://www.centralfloridacadillac.com/buy-

used-cadillac-in-orlando-and-receive-low-fall-clearance-prices/

Kevin Giguere

Central Florida Cadillac

407-378-6460
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/178325089
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